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Johnsonian Sets Plans
As Another Year Passes
p

Mil)' ffllrb a ~al deilll or nryins att~

ll•d~ dus or 1968 h now anxkJ\zlY
aw.ltln1 the ritual ot n1111 cums ror it ii
a.Rer this 1ha1 th, cwnt

or four ycan work

wJll at lul matcrlallzo: 1naduation. f'1,r 1lw
rest of us who wor1dcr if w will cwr wear
• tlilcm caps and enwns. time piwn 10mr
timc'l slowly anll sum.L"timcs quickly. And
we e~ the drudsfl'Y o( finals wi!h a arco1t
da1 uf 1pprchaaion.
With lh" bsuc:• .!IIIUlbff chapter of IM
J(lbnsonian is n11d wilh :a bh .:,f nosr:al,:a
and then nm.Uy nkd away with INIIY ~ s
and Miras ror ruuire 1lrauJy fonnlr.,: within
tbe mhuta or thow staff nwmben wbo tt-

lNia.
We would lik11 to t:ake 1his opportunity
to thank lhow 1r11luatinJ staff nwmb~·u
who haw given IO much of their lime In
hclpina tu produtc" the Johnsonbn rt'Jl,ll.irly
mt'h month. The,,: :tcniors :arc b1.kl Hu,sin,

Manll4,linJ e\lllor; Judy AkAbcc, .Jdvn-tisintt
1NIOii»,'f~ Eliu~th ~tcluc, businft.l nunaF': J~n.:' Polkinhom. colum11ist;Dor.a Woolfrey. fQt11re cdltur; :and M.arth.1 Milson, 111-fflt.ant rcalun.: editor.
These saarr mi:mbtrs l.::avc ~hind a
varldy o:" jobs to fill. At for thclftKlvcs,
i:.ich has :mumctl lwr obliaouions and cvrltd
1bcm out n.:sponsibly.
With lhcsi: llutlcnlS kavln.a, x,cnl major saarr poshk>ns .n: ~ifliJ 1cr1
Wir
encounac any sutcknt intm.osted in jou,,-..
lilffl to COlltlk.1 t11e tditor, Any awdcnl wOI
n1111 a.>mc wort to do iJ' tlliiy ,;xpraa the

".acut.

.........

We do not ey1: 1~ rwur< sadly. R:alhi:r
wl! tx,pc ror intproiwtt'lkl\l In this mtdla or
~"fflDmunh.-.tlons ro, tht yar 1968-

a1mpu1

6~.
S0meon1,,• hu tiktd fr the Johnsnni:ln
offct nadon11I news. lt b
bl!l'n
SllCOCSh:d that :a UPI or
1Ckl)'P,.' muhim:
~ inWlh:d In the ncwlOlp:t n~fia:. Un·
fortunately w.: 1,,-;,nnot do this. Other than
lix cost ol suctl an inS1allaliot1. thi= vny iUr.i
ti impraaic,1. In the ftnt pbcc. ncV1s on lllii
nw:1il,nal kvd is w 11n:,rcdictabk anti l()nk:·
thinJ new is occurring cYCry s...~d. Bccalllt'
tflC' JohN<Jnbn is only publislli:d w1,,-ckly,
news wouhl be too ouhbt...-d by the tiinc the
paper wou)d be diltributC'd. In 1Dme nr the
plans ror not yt:ar, we Jo hnpc 10 HWesli·
pfe 1M possibility or• ..·rt5;1)' ntws .:1naly·
RI • pahlps wriucn by one o( lhe a:owmmcnt a>ul'II: prorcuors or C"tc:t a histo,y
major a>nttmcd with poliUcal sdcnot.
We will continw: to
thco U5lt
cf lettcn to chi: cditon ta voice opinions ii,
both campus 1111d ftltiollal IIISl.k."1. Studm111
should noc ~ afraid lo employ this method
cf aclr~11;pn.'>.lion. All opinions will be respected and will he prlnwd - as Ion, as they
aresiptcd.
Tbe pu:,poec or the JolU111Dnlan hm .ii·
ways been to promote catl'lpus improwc-co&ald

"p

,ncou,.

lhC'ntl In aD ltwls and to a>mnwnk.1.1c cam·
pus news ud re:11urc C"tcnt1 lhat miaht ~
or lntnat tc the 11ud..-ntt and racuky. Thk
will a>ntin• to be the sole p l or the Winlhrop newspaper.
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